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li i t il Weill, THE FREE SILVER FIGHTTROOl'S ORDERED TO 1 DID HE TRY
FRUIT JARSPILLSBURY'S

r's J

& J" 0$

TOBACCOS.
WE OFFER FULL LINE OF PLUG

r FACTORY PRICES

BY THE BOX.

(inivrly & Miller's I5e.st.

Gravelly & Miller's 0 Inch.
(Jraverly & Miller's riiuillat

LUCY IIINTON.

X X X X

HliMMJS, llli.,

FLOUR.
1 takers mid Hour dealers

jvcrywhere acknowledge the

.above to be the highest

grade of ilour nia.de.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Walt.hi B. GWYN, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST
ISucctMQrt to Walter B.Gwyn)

1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pulihe. Comminmncrfl of DeeiW.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Kcal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.ouus kc. urcly nlnrcil at H ctnt

ii fk U Pntton Avenue Second ;flnor.
fcbiiiitT

FOR KENT OR SALE.

Ker. W. 8. 1' llryan's hnuK, furnisluil.
Cumberland avenue.

l'ur Rent Desirable olliee ri s, McAfee
Uluck. anil uilfuruihed houses.

MONEV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keut Uiitiitc and Loan Ilrokcr,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3J PATTON AVE.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at ;i:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the

latlorm and jumped oil. Fits rash
created great excitement among
other passengers they all thought it

a case ol suicide. Ladies fainted.
rushed to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the track,
tiie tact was he hail forgotten to put
bottle of "Iluncombe Fills" in his

.'itchel and would not start on his jour
without them. Ilctookgrcatchances,
lie might have taken greater.

CHANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex:
periinents the first and only consider- -

ition sliould lie genumess. Iluncombe
irsaparilla has stood the test of several

years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over live hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. Tor sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

UUXCOMIIU LIVER FILLS are mild.
efficient: do not cause pain or critic.
act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion anil costiveuess, nausea, distress in

stomach, etc.
1 hey are purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, iK'lieviiie that whenever used it

be with the happiest results.
try them and judge tor yourself. Foi

lie oulv at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYKUF OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Fhar-mac- y

is the best cough medicine you can
lor yourself or your children it is a

positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
huruilcss. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
md camphor ice as the ultimatums for
napped hands and all similar skill trou

bles, many persons find that the applica
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCFR- -

1NF COMPOUND" is ahoon itis a pos
itive cure for chapicd hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

luuicd, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky, F'or sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to uny part of the
the city.

ii

OLD HATS UO BKCGINU

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Patton Avenue,
IS CLOSING 111"!' HIS 1.1NBOI'

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES,

1 am devoting all of my time to study of

the cycti and to the peculiar formation of the

lenncs I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
ffivc entire satisfaction in all eases, andean
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N.C.

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Bristol railroad

company are now open for subscription at
the olliee of

A. R. Eskridgc, Secretary,
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM.COCKB, President,

lime IMth, 1892. dtf

TllV THIS- -

g Jelly - Tumblers,
REFRIGERATORS, IHMt,

AM) HI.TI HS. V

Five different articles we

cannot well get aloiitf with-

out during thesehot sunimer
months.

WHY WILL YOU

when we are offering to H'll

them so cheap ?

Thrash's Crystal Palace is

CHINA, ULASH,

Lamps, House floods, lite

SOUPS.
Tomato, Beef,

( 5 reen Turtle,
J errapin,

Ox Tail,

Macaroni,

luiieniie, OUra, Tea,

Vermicelli,

Mulligatawny,

Soup and l'.ouili.

SANDWICH Ml ATS.

Tongue,

Chicken,

Turkey,
I Iain, iVf

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

A large discount on

Clothing and one

or two other items.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry (loods
Fancy (loods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

1 9 PATTON AVEUNE.

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices

TIIE SHOE STORE,

WEAYER & MYERS,

111) l'ultuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C

IT W1I.I, UK SliTTI.I I)

wi:i:k.

CoiiNtdcrnllou of the Mill will
Come l'p la Hie House on
WcdnemlHj A Majority Tor tlie
ltilloii u Illrcct Vote. let
Wash inc. ton, July 1 1. The house com-

mittee
the

on rules, or rather the democratic was
men

members of that committee, have decided see
that Wednesday and "the next legislative nut
dav," shall be devoted to the consider-
ation

his

of the free coinage bill. Filibuster,
ney

ing bills will not lie in order, and an op-

portunity
but

will therefore be olfered at the
very outset to test the relative strength

the friends and opponents of the silver
bv voting upon a resolution which

piovidcs for its consideration by the
house. A majority vote against there's
olution, it is openly stated, will be ac-

cepted bv advocates of tree coinage as an
absolute detent ol the measure for tlii
session, but they express confidence that

adverse majority cannot be mustered
n a i,!i':tiou of consideration.
The leading republicans still decline to

stale what position thev will takcat the
beginning ' the contest, but there is

talk ol adopting a middle course, by al-

lowing
yet

the democrats to make the light and
nong themselves, and then, when

Luc combat slackens, come in as a re-

serve to the support ol the anti-silv-

faction. It is asserted that there will the
a ninjoiity of from lour to eight

against the bill upon a direct vote, il it
can be brought to one bv means of clo-

ture or "majo! ity suspension" rule; but
the silver men scout at this assertion, will
and declare that the bill will go through
the house if it reaches a direct vote upon

merits.
If the measure succeeds in gelling be-

fore the senate, and its oppoi.cnts fil-
ibuster against a I mil vote, the commit-
tee on rules will be asked to report a
cloture rule, but as all members of the
committee except the republicans, who use
would see in it a justification d the rules

the lilly-hrs- t congress, are opposed to
this method ol procecdurc unless asked

a majority id the total democratic
mUrsliip ol tlie House, such rapicst

uiav be met with refusal.

'ceovile uml ch:uijip.

haniii rs si.H Hi: $20,000.

They Tie the Owner Naked to a
Tree and Carry OII HIH SeryanlH.

San I.hixi.i., Mex. , July 'J. This section

aroused over another crime commit-

ted yesterday I iv th'.-o-f brigands which

has infested this mountainous region for or
years past.

Charles Hammond, a young liiighslt- -

man, liusmess manager lor isacon,
Forbes N: Co., the Knglish manufactur
ers, in the town ol 1 ci no, left mat place
tor Ixtlau with m gold to be
deposited in the bank at the latter place.

1 he journey was made on land, and
renting the dangers lie must encounter
Mr. Hammond took with him a body
guard of six servants. All wetu well until
the part v i cached a.defile in the mountains
two miles east of here, when about thirty
armed brigands rushed in upon them.
It was impossible to offer any resistance

The inoncv was in saddHiags and
packed on burros. Mr, llami. oud was
stripped of clothing anil valuables, and
bound stark naked to a trie, and the
three burros carrying the money were
driven into the mountains.

The six servants wee taken along bv
the bandits as priso .crs, so thev colli
not report the affair. Mr. Hammond
t, as found five hours after the robbery
bv nude drivers and was released. He
sullercd Icrriblv from the effects of the
hot tropical sun on his skin.

The authorities were noliiied, and
soldiers are searching the forests and
mountains lor the bandits. It is believed
that the six servants have been put to
death. N. . Sun.

'IIII.I," MIKI'IIV.
The "Notorious outlaw Mies On

Saturday Nlicht.
Kxoxvii.i.i:, July It. "Hal" Murphy

the notorious outlaw, whosecrimcsuave
terrorized theiuliabitauts ol the extreme
western counties of North Carolina, died

lturday night in a cabin just
ivcr tlie line ol .Monroe county
Murphy's death was caused bv

rille bullet fired bv one ol a party
it olhccrs who surprised the outlaw a

he .Ueiipcd out of the door of his cabin
Arch Murphy, Kill s brother, and

irtuer in crime escaped, but a posse is
searching lor linn and expectsto run him
lown.

11,111)1) IIOMIT.I.MH.

I'he tireat I'lre at tit. IoIiii'h Vo
der Control.

Hai. ii .w, N. S., July 11. A despatch
front St. John's says that all buildings

from I Iyer's Cove east, except the Roman

Cmholic cathedral and the Union bank,
to hevau road are gone. The lire made
i clean sweep ol everything else.

Later advices say the lire is under con
trol but danger is feared from a forest
lire in the west end.

Finn teen thousand persons have lu.cn
rendered homeless.

In tlie House,
Washington, July 11. In the house

today, on motion, of Mr. Mullock, of
Florida, the bill was passed extending the
provisions of the act for the immediate
trasportation of dutiable goods to the
port of l'crnaiidina, Flu.

Mr. Wheeler submitted the conference
on the military academy appropriation
bill, On motion of Mr. Ilillinger, of New
York, the bill passed appropriating

for the publication ol the
eleventh census.

The Iteyeime Marine Hcrvlce.
Washington, July 11. In the senate

today Mr. Butler, (according to notice
hcretofor'.' moved that the senate take
up the bill to transfer the revenue ma
rine service to the navy department.
The bill was taken up and after discus-
sion, laid aside informally.

Out ol Uauiter.
London, July 11. Wm. W. Astor who

has been ill at his residence in this city,
is much belter this morning. His physi-
cians stale he is out of danger.

Dentil of the AiiarclilHt.
Pakis. July II. Kavochal, anarchist

murderer and thief, was executed this
morning.

SUl.ItIA OK PKMMIVI.V.tMl.t
WII.I. UO TO HOMESTEAD.

riix Thousand Soldier Will lre
Nerve the I'ence nt the liin etii
Works or Ille liiu- - i'l.e
NlrlkerM Will OIRr no He

lloMIISTI'.AIi, July 11. it is givm mil
unolliciallv tli.it al ;i inciting of the ad

visory coinnullce culled ami lui'iiugiii u

was ilicidcil tn oiler no icsisicncc In
militia occupancy "I tin' low n or Carne

gie property.
All is quiet nt Homestead !" is a

watchword which has a literal Mguili- -

put
eance and is witlunil irunv in its nppli- -

cation to this little Iiiirgtodny. or tin
first time since the beginning of this
great labor ribclliou indications of a re

viving respect lor the law of the suite of

Pennsylvania and the rights of individ-
uals is once more observed. The fleet

of Gov. I'allisou's action in calling out
the troops is already remarked in the

radical change that the past six hours
have wrought, and personal freedom this
morning is practically unrestrained. U

true that now and then some over- -

otlicious individual assumes to himscli
the rinh L to investigate and catechise
persons as thev step from the train, lml
such instances are rare.

I'liTsui'Ui'., ulv 11. There aic signs
ot activity in and ariuind the armories ..I
the national guard this morning. Tl.i
men began uiuslcring early in the morn
ing and are making prepai atioiis lor the
journey to Homestead, lml il will lie laic
this evening, or early tomorrow morning,
before all the arrangements can be com-
pleted and the troops assembled at ISrin-to-

The action of the governor la ordering
out the militia brought the strikers in ,.
Homestead up wan a round turn and
made Ihcin realize that the arrival oi
troops meant the loss lo them ol the con
trol thev have exercised over the town.

committee Iron! the Amalgamated as
sociation was appointed lo go to Pitts tar
burg at onccanUcnlrcnt Mr. tocoi - to
sent some method of adjustment of the ilit- -

lerences. 1 licconin.iltce called at taine-gie'- s

ullice in the Chronicle-Telegrap- h to
building during the forenoon, iowii town to
the militia were gathering at several head-

quarters. Crowds gathered around the
armories ol the lsth and 11th regiment
and of battery II to watch the soldiers
as they came in to await marching or-

ders. It is not expected that the troops A

will move before 2 o'clock this afternoon
IIakuisiu no, uly 11. The ninth,

twelth and thirteenth regiments are on
the road and will reach Lcwiston about
noon. The eighth and louitliof the same
brigade were early under aims and only
waited transportation. The second
brigade was reported under w ay before
noon and will be concentrated at llrintou
about three miles from Homestead. The
third brigade will be sent forward from
Lcwiston thisalternooiiand before dawn
tomorrow (,0UU soldiers will lie massed
in the vicinity of the scene ol the trouble.
The first brigade is expected lo reach
Mount Gretna this altcnioon and will
be held as a reserve corps until lurlhcr
orders.

taruratc uml itai .

W. C. T v. assi: viu.v,

I.aliiK of the Corner Nloiiu Ivlo
qucut HlivakliiK- -

AV.NKSVll.LE. Ill v 11, Ihc exercises
of the school methods are still of absorb
ing interest. Oil Saturday evening the

urogram was left entirely in ihc hands
of the Young's Woman's branch ol the

Christian Temperance Fui in. The court
room was Idled with an attentive au-

dience, wdio displayed their appreciation
by frequent and prolonged applause,
necessitating encore parts, Miss Ycar-gin- ,

of South Carolina, gave several
pleasing recitations in a must inimitable
style; Miss llacr of New Orleans, con
ducted an exercise with the assistant ol

her class in physical culture; last, but by
no means least, Miss Kearney, of Miss-

issippi, spoke most eloquently on "Tin
lilhicsofthe V. W. C. T. I'."

No words can give a fair impression ol

the oratorical gifts of Miss Kearney. She
is to speak again tonight, and many
from Asheville will probably attend the
evening lecture. Miss Kearney will

probably deliver an address in Asheville
soon after ihc close of the Wnyucsville
assembly.

Today the exercises pertaining to the
laying of the earner stone of the W. C. T.
V. building were comlucleil. 1 lie stone
was not in readiness bv the Fourth "I
July, as advertised, hence the ceieinonus
ol that day were comlucleil witliout tne
laving of the stone. Hut so interesting
were the exercises that all admitted thai
the play of "Hamlet," with the Prince ol
lienniark left out, was never before so
sueccssfullv rendered. So clever arc these
W.C. T. I'.'s thutthev converted thisdis- -

imiointinent, into an advantage ol hav
ing two gala davs during the assembly,
instead of one, as anticipated. Mr.
Wolfe, of Asheville, came to the rescue ol

the ladies, and in consequence the cornet
stone with its appropriate inscription,
was ready today.

Ihcunilc .iiJ cca;i tip.

AWFli, i;XP1.0S10!i.

Overdue H u ucl red fcraons Killed
and lireat llaiuaue lloue.

Sax Fkancisco, July 11. An explosion
occurred at Giant and ludsou's powder
works near West llerkclcv today .destroy
the works and much property for several

miles around. Five shocks were felt in

this city within a lew minutes, the last
four being of terrible force, shaking
buildings, cracking a number of walls
and breaking plate glass in buildings
eight blocks up Iron the water Iroiil.
The scene of the explosion is twelve miles
from the citv. The Giant I'owdcr works
were comtiletclv destroyed. One hun
dred and eighty men, principally Chinese
were employed there. II is now hrlicvci
one hundred and lour persons w

killed, including three while men.

lkcorulc ami cleun up.

Vellow l'ever In Vera Cm,.
ClTV in' MliXleo, July 11. Yellow

lever is raging in Vera Cruz and inauv
deaths from the scourge are daily re-

ported. Many ol the native families,
who, as a rule, arc not subject lo the
infection, have moved to the City of
Mexico mid other places.

N0K1WAY.

SHELL KOAD.

DANDY JIM,
AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

"We have the best cheap
Tobacco in the market in

12 and 6 INCH PLUG,
From 2& to as cents.

A. 0. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

KELTS, US, LACKS

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.

I") in. Kmbroidci'cd Flounc-

ing, worth ftl. to .fl.r.O

per yard at 41) f ills

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
3? Hottlli Main Street.

fitzpatrTckmo
Contractors ntnl healers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
Ni'KTii Mais Stkkkt, Ash ijvii.i.h, N C

TliLUI'llOMi No.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have some very drsirnblc timber prop- -

erlifs for male at a low figure. We can iihow
you full description at our otlice. One tine
Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimen! from the mine and can takt-yo-

to the property if you desire. Furnished
.iiu unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

and Retail.

CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE

LAW,

Mrs. I'igg Where is that custard I

away this noon ?
of

Tommv guess il vanished iiiullic lull
enipt heir.

I HUil.DV AT JIT, HOI.I.V.

Iowii Hlillwcll Miot and Killed lv
ICclcar ! iclile.

M i. iloi.i.v, N. C, j'dy S. Josh S'.ill- - the
i

well. a well Known miller ol tins place
iged IN eirs, was shot through the
heart and instantly hilled at 1 o'clock
this allcnioon bv bid ward I'iihte, a
young n welcr .1 ins p'ac ;.

Night before hist I'. Ki.cgins, the town
niarsaal, while ilruiil;, in atallv Meat his
wife anil live children, i Hi yesterday he

be
was locked up in dclaull ol bonrf. Last
night Stiilwcl! and. il is said, others
Willi bun, liberated Uigums. Soonalter-ward- s

Acting Marshal 1'rank 1'iider-wihm- I

and liduiir l'ichti' arrested Still-
well, lie swore veime.iiiceagainst limn.

At noon todav Stillwell, who was its
hiiutim: a bundsman. Inched himself in
Icnkins' mill, with which he was con- -

ncclcd, and hid in a w heat box. Mayor
I', lent, with I'lidciwooil and

I'iclite, iuiccil open he d.tor of the mill
mil lL;,'iti a Search for linn. When
lound Sliilwell advancd on I'iclite with

band on his poehct swearing he of
would lire on him. I'iclite retreated as

as liecould go, warning Stillwell not bv
crowd him. Sliilwell continued to ad mi

vance, tired and Sliilwell fell dead,
r'ichte assisted in getting his body down

the Hour of the mill and surrendered
the nutvor. i 'hai lott' Observer.

Ikxur.itc :iih1 clam tin.

ik a i II Ol' MIMM SINCLAIR.

Charlotte I.arty Illes Here on
isMalurdav Nluht.

Miss Annie llarlcy Sinclair, of Char-

lotte, died in this city at the residence of
Dr. S. II. FcUiani, I I Grove street, Sat-

urday night about 1 o'clock.
Miss Sinclair tame to Asheville a

couple of weeks ago, on a visit toiler
sister, Mrs. l'elhani. Soon after her

arrival she became ill, suffering from a
complication of diseases. She was the
youngest daughter nl the late Alexander
Sinclair, for several vcars pastor of the
First I 'resby tcrian church, Charlotte.
Slic was IS years of age.

Miss Sinclair had manv friends in Ashe
ville, wher c sac livcid several years ago.
She was a bright, charming young lady,
and made bunds id cvei vouc w ho knew
her.

The remains were taken to Chailotle
yesterday, leaving on the Spartanburg
train, accompanied by the mother, sister
and two brothers ol the deceased. 1 he
interment took place this morning at
CbaiToltc.

ciii.iki;ns iiav.
IiiU ristiiiL; ll.vereifses al Central

,11. 1.. Clmreli.
The h.ridsonicst, most elaborate deco'

rations seen in Central M. K. church

south, for many a day, graced that
edifice yesterday. The occasion was the

Children's hay exercises by the Sunday
school ol that church. I lie exercises
began at 1 o'clock, the tegular sermon
being dispensed witli.

There were recitations and music by
the classes, and a beautiful cantata,
"I 'raise Ye the Lord," led by . Norris
Myers. The organist of the occasion was
Willie S. Mvcrs, and be performed his
duties iua most skillful style. The church
choir assisted in the singing.

Avery inlcresi ing address was made
by C. K. Adiicbi, a visiting Japanese.

The exercises were presided over by
Prof. P. P. Claxton, assistant superin-
tendent, and wetc highly interesting in
every particular.

'ccovilc nnil Weill jp.

COl'NTV CONVENTION.

Chairman I.nsk lo the Kepulill
eaiiHof lliiiieomlie.

V, S. l.usk, chairman of the republican
executive c unniittce of Paincombe county
issues the following cali to the rcpuhli.

ins of the county :

"A convention of the republicans of
lluncoinbe couutv is hereby called to
convene in tlie court noiisc m inecitv in
Asheville al 1U o clock m., on Saturday,

til v .'III. to select delegates to attend the
republican congressional convention ol
the Ni.ith congicssional district called lo
meet insaidciiyoii the :id day of August,
1 S'.IU, and to transact such other bust
ness as may properly conic before said
county convention. The republicans of
the several townships arc lcspectlullv re
quested to meet al their usual place of
meeting in their respective townships on
Friday, July L".), and select delegates to
attend said couutv convention.

c;ai.a wi:i:k.
The l'hoiiouraili I'arlorH Will lie

a Hit Attraction.
There will be no more attractive place

in Asheville during the Oula ietk than
W. U. Gash ccCo.'s Phonograph Parlors
North Court place. There has been ail
addition of tilt v new pieces of music,
making a selection that is unequalled
anv where. A new phonograph has been
received. It will accommodate fourteen
listeners al one time. Changes of mil
sic can be made on tins mil'
chine instantly by the clerk ol the
Parlois, w ho will always be on hand to
wail iiddii the public. There are now
ten machines in the Fnrlors and it oulv
ri'tuiircs the dropping of a nickel in the
slot to start either of them running. Fat
lean, old, young anybody can have as
much solid eniovniciil in an hour at the
Parlors as it is possible for one to have
Go to the parlors and set the music
going!

FRUIT JARS, JELLY TUMBLERS,

Wholesale

CHINA, GLASS,

LAMPS,

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS.

J. H. MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
K Is. WILMS. MANAUER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.Nos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C ... .........
TTTTTTT T


